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Begins Life_ Sentence 

LEO FRANK , 
.I, : • ---~ -

Prisoner Taken UndE~r Guard 
To Milledgeville Sta·te Farm 
To: Serve Life. Senten4ce There 

'l'hr seutence of Leo :?\I. Frank, cond<'nmed to die for the murder of Mary 

Phagan 011 Memorial da;v two ~·ears ago, was commuted late last night by Governor 

John l\f. Slaton to life imprisonment. 

Late last uight the prisonPr was taken ont of the jail, under gnar<l of Sheriff 

:Mangmn and a nnmbcr of his clepnties and carried to the Tnminal station. 

He was placed on Central of GecJl'gta train No. 8, which left at 12:01 o'elock this 

morning for l\Iilledgeville, where Frank wilI at once begin serving a life sentence. 

Every effort w~s made by The Oonstitn1.ion to get cletails on the commutation, 

but all officials were non-committal. Gov<'r1101· .John :?\f. Slaton, w1wn seen at his 

country home <'arly this morning, refusNl absolutely to dis('m;s the case'. 

Frank was seen at the Terminal station, a8 lw pasH('(l t hrongh to take his train 

to :Macon h~· six or seven employees of thP Tem1inal 8tatio11 au<l hy Officers Carter 

and \Vatson, of the Atlanta police force. 1'h!~ polic:emen state tlwy know Frank, 

have SP<>ll hirn 111'tf'l1, and are certain of the,ir jdc•11tifi1·atioB of tlw priso1wr. 

The £overnor'R adio11 iu the Frank case came as 

a complete surprise tu evPr~'bod:-·, since it was generall.\· 

believed that there would lw 110 !lPcisinn aimounef'd m1til 

late this afternoon, or possibly tomorrow morning, on 

v\'l1ieh day Frm1k was sc>11tencPd to hang. ' 

With repurtt•1·s watching at the jail the prisonrr was 

slip}wtl (lilt of sumc hn<"k door to the jail, and was lrnr

ri<'<l to tht> statio11. rrlwre tiekets were pmehasecl and 

tlw party hoard<:'d a train. 

Prom A tlm1ta to :::\faC'o11 tlicre were no developments~ 

.the_ .. txip hei11g .. 3:-.. 3'.:l~!J:.suugt 011g1 __ an<..l fe}': p~QpJ~. on, the 
trnin lrnowi11g that the ernl of unc of Georgia's grcatt•st 

('tlst·~ had l'OllH~ iu 1•u1m1111tation . 

. At :\faro11 tlw frai11 was nwt h.'· a munhrr of 1'Pp01·t

ers. F1·m1k aud his gwm1s ]pft the train nt thP Ct'ntml 

City aJl(l li'rauk SPlt•d<'d au antomohilci in whi<·h tht• e11-

t.ii·e pm·t.'· IPft at rnwf' fo1· the state farm at )lilledgevilh•, 

whrrt~ h<; will ·probahl.'· lw giwn some light work. 

'l'lw priso11e1· had littlt• to Sa,\· ahunt his ta~P ol' alwnt 

thr adiou of th11 govrr110r in <·cm1111nti11g his S<'lltC'lH:P. 

She1·if'f .!\lang11rn tnlkNl frpr}~· of thP <'asr. Ht> snid that 

th<..' gon:>1·nor hntl eomnrnted tlh" sP11te11ee earl,\· in the 

11ight and that iilans had at 01H·e lwen macle fur taking 

Pmuk to tlw st.atP farm. 

~l'Jw gon1 r1101· will gin• ont his opi11iuu on tlw ease 

Parly thil'l morning, tc>lli11g just w!J,,·. he acted, aud wh.'· 

lit• lwli<'Yl'<l that the SPl1h1 11(•e slwn_ltl lw connnuted. 


